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FAVORS FOR THE FARMERS

Interestinj Annual Ksparl of the SCOT-

Otarj

-

of Agrioultnro.

AMERICAN INTERESTS MUCH IMPROVED

Kurnpcan C <in innptlnn of Indian Corn
Itnpldly Iiicrciuliiif-Sninnllilng of tlio-

H * of tloinc tloMigiir llthor-
I'rntnrcs of the llctluw.-

oN

.

, D. O. , Nov. 20.Tho report
of the secratnry of agriculture has boon sub-

mitted

¬

to the proildont. The report basins
with a companion of the export trade of the
Dast fiscal year with that of former years
and the faot that of moro than
1000000.000, representing the exports of our
domestic products tor the pau year , nearly
bO per cent consisted ot agricultural pro-

ducts
¬

, thus not only making the United
matoa the creditor of the world for n sum
exceeding $ WiOOJ.O) >J ttio excois of our
exports over linpirts but relieving our homo
markets from a surplus widen would other-
wise

-

hare reduced nrleo ) to a point below
cost of production , i-'or a largo Aharo In
bringing nooul tun condition * which havn
made those gratifying roiulls posilblo, the
Hocrotiuv clamn credit lor Ids dep.irttnont.-

In
.

regard to Import ! ho Hud * encourage-
ment for the farmers In the fact that lu spite
an of aggregate Increase there Is n ro luctlon-
la the proportion of Imports con litln !; ol
products which compote with our American
agriculture , for wlulo In the Ilscal year
ended Ib'.tl , 5 per cent of the imports wore
competing , only 41 per cent of Imports for
the past Usual year did so compote. lie
nevertheless regarded the imports , comput-
ing with the products ol our own soil as still
fur too groat.

Nome of llio Irailing I'rodiictH ,

he Instances $ t.OlXOJi > worth of animal
roducts , $U"Oi 0OjO worth ol UOCM , ? jr,000-

000
, -

worth of hide ) , VIO.OOJ.OUO worth ol
fruits and wines as articles of this kind , and
cites the Imports of raw silk amounting to-

f jr> , OOO.UOO yearly at nn instance ol the pro-

ducts imported , which could , with proper
nncourugumeut , bo produced In ourowu coun-
try. . Ho dci'lurcs these figures to Indicate the
main ultimate object of the work of the do-
partmcnt which hu da 11 not In nrlof us tin
closest study ofall markets abroad which may
uo reached u; our own agricultural products ,

accompanied by persistent and iniollicont
efforts to uxtonil them acd the suustltution-
In our marKcti of hotne.grown for foreign-
grown products.

Since his lati report prohibitions ngainsl
American pork products have been with'
drawn in ull countries whcro they existed
and 40Oi > JDOi ) pounds of Insnoctod pork
which witliout inspection could not huvi-

i found n market abroad , have boon exported
Comparing the expect trade for May , Jinn

, anu .Inly and Anuustof this yeuras u penui-
in wlncti the efforts of inspection can 01

clearly noted with the same lurlod lust year
ho notes mi Increase tn quantity shippid thl
year of IVJ per cent at an udvanci-
in prices which Inuroasnd values fo
the same period by Oii'f' nor cent
tie compare } prices for Suptombor , IhQJ
with those of Soulembet1 , ISUU. thi
year before pork Inspection wus adoploa , am
shows an incraasa of bO cents pur 1UO pound
In tavor of this year , an average of $J po
head on every hog shipped , an increase I
price highly gratitylng in" view of the larg
increase in the number of hogs marketed.

Reviewing Ilm Situation.-
Koforriuc

.

to UU proclamation of Septotr-
ber !i5 , declaring the country free fror-
pleuropncumonia , be omphusizes the pre-
cautions taken before the proulumatton wa-
Usucd and tno thoroughly satlsfactor
grounds existing for this dccluratiou of ou
immunity from the, disease.-

Hovlcwlng
.

iho regulations for the contrc-
nnd prevontution of Texas fever , he cor
eludes with the declaration that tnoy "hav
saved thrco.tlmca iu much money to cattl
growers yearly as is retnilroa to run th
whole department. "

Ho * avK our Inspection laws have restore
tbo confidence of foroiguora In the honlthfu
ness of our cattle. Live cattle exports I

18s3 amounted to !XK.UUO head , whereas ii-
18W wo exported UIM.OOO nt nn increase i

vatuo avcnmlnir $S per IUMIU. A comparlso-
of Chicago mariiut quotations for Soptonibo ;

181U , with Scptomber , IS.i'.l , shows un h
crease In the value of caltlo sold umountiu-
to from Jl to $15 per hnad , according t-

weight. . On the uggrcgato of cattlesolu In-

fclngln j ear this would amount toSW.OUu.OU-

U.Kiiruiieau

.

( :oii > iiin | tlon of Corn.

The secretary soys of tbo worn of his Ii-

dlnn corn asentm Germany , that many dill
cullies attended' the introduction of :i no
food hcrntoforo generally regarded in Euroi-
as noiKiiltnblo for human consumption ,

mixed corn and ryu broad wr.s found noce
nary to securokouplug ijualltloj In a couuti
whore nit bread is made nnd sold by tt
bakeries , nnd corn grinding machinery
now.ln use In overnl mills In thatcountr ;
ooo rojult is the maintunauco of the price
earn In tbo face of largely Increased export
conditions which have heretofore nlvva ;

accompanied a great depreciation In price-
.Tno

.
corn exports for Ib'JU' , the only year

which they have equalled those ot tuo pro
ontyear, broucht the price- down to n frai-
tlon under 13 coats a bushel nt thu port i

shipment , ajahma fraction overfi. cents p
bushel this year , the dillVroncc apcrregatu-
on the ox ports of the past flicul year not lu
than JIOutK , OOi ).

isocrctary Kusk notes the reduction of tl
cotton area In this country as a movement
the right direction. Ho says : "Ono of tl
most dlillcult ihinsrs to control In thongi
cultural Industry is u fair ra 10 of prouuct-
demand. . Kvery year of good prU-es tends
nn over production the subscfjuent yen
with the natural result of depression
prices unless this bo fortunately proveuti-
by fortuitous conditions which no one ci-

forsoo or control. "
Ciuinii of UKI l.nvv I'i'lvn of Cut I on.

For the past few years the pricn of coiti
has been extraordinarily low and Iho pi-

ducllon so great each year , leavlne u surpl
over consuinullon , produced tlnully tuicu-
plethoriQ coudlllon in the market ns
greatly discourage the cotton growers. TI
unsatisfactory condition of ntfalru , howavi
was not without salutatory ollects , for It
evident now that a very considerable rodi-
tlon in the area planted to cotton has tak
place , the result of a determined effort
ibo part of the growers to limit product I

nnd to turn u poriion of their land to olb-
oropi. .

Anything which loads to u dlversillcatl-
of crops throughout thu country , but
pooially in n section devoted for many yn.i
utmost exclusively io the raining of o-

Maple crop , in to bo greatly commended ,

connection with this subject it Is well tha-
Htinuld call attention to the grunt , increa
which bus taken plucuof line year.* in c
imports of raw- cotton , imports which bu
few years ago were hardly Known. Ouri-
tbo past Ilscal year raw cotton wn import
free of dutv io the umount of CVJI&.UJ-J
ugalnst8J6iJ.rKl( ) for Iho year previous u
Sl.HW.C'TS for the lUoal year end ng In 18
The most of our Imported cotton comes to
from Kgyptuml is demanded by our mat
facturers on account of the peculiar chnri-
terlillca which it poufcsses and ulilch i

not to bo fouud in our homu crown rotti-
Uqinqjinports pLcotton urn also made fr
Peru aud i am Informed on peed author
that the entire supply of 1'uruviaii rot
imported tlndt UK way not into tbo cpn
factories , hut into the. mamifactoriesl-
yoolon goods , 1U chnracier being such an
make Ilctpcelallv uvallnblu for mixing w
woolen goods without detection ,

"ITU Hfl | Jluiun lnilii try.-

Mtli

.

aricw 16 eheldnc our Importi
foreign "VoUou , iispcclally the Hnyptlnr
have taUoti inrasuros to undertake with
co-Qpuratlpu pf some of the experiment
lion * lu .the pottoa plates , oxpcrlmouts M-

n vlnw tu nrcxJuciug cotton of hnmo crro-
iwhichsliall'servo'as un efllcloni eubstlt
for the lnvptlau1 trust tbat in this v-

we may bo sueitasfulbefore the Import
ion tradu Increases Io aucb au extent as-

torlouslv direct cur own cottoo growers-
.VItli'rffercuco

. '
to our urreaU , ho at-

butc * the uoe lvo untluinatloiu formed
Kordine lha price for ivhuut , tbrouehout
crop year of lh'JI'lo failure to appreciate
changed cctiditlui' now surroundiDg
production and msr'aetiug the world's wh
crop-

."Tulili'tf
.

the iTorla throughout , the wt
crop * ," no sayi , "moro tUau equalled

loan crop ? of 1S9I , no that thorn wn ncluallrt-
noro whont grown in that year than tn I * 'AV'-

Kven the oxpom from Uu sla , whsro run-
Inn existed In so largo a section nnd where
exports were for the llmo prohibited ,
amounted to ) M.003WJ( bmnols. ncnrlv ns
much ns the average of the past four vunr * .

nna moro than the average for the pau ten
.roars. Ho nvs. The conditions wnlch
KAYO nt least overwhelmed cotton growers
now confront wheat growers , llcnco the
American firmer must roJuco the wheat
area , nnil so bring production down to the
normal dotnand. "

Of barley , ho SOT * ! "Tho ilomostlo mor-
l ot , which hi* heretofore absorbed lO.OCU.O.X )

bushel ) of foreign bit ley , Is noxv reserved
for the domestic product , nntl our acreage
mid production have Increased nnd boon dis-
posed

¬

of ut Rood prices. "
l > omt"itlr Sugar.

The experience of the department lu the
domestic sugar Industry for the pnit year
confirms his former reports und shows tbnt
domestic sugar can bo produced with prollt-
to the grower of the cron and to the manu-
facturer

¬

, provided that thu conditions of uul-

turonml
-

manufacture- Insisted upon by the
department are si-cured.

The secretary Inutilgoi In a retrospection
of the work of thodoDnrtmont under his art-
ministration , which ho believes to bs appro-
prtuto

-

in submitting his lost report. In It ho-

brlclly refers to tlio specially Important
measures undertaken and carried out during
this administration : to the largo increase l.i
the divisions of the work and the Important
part wiilch the now divisions have played In
extending the usefulness and maintaining
the unicloncy ot the department.-

Koforrlng
.

to the economy with which ho
has endeavored to cjrrv out his comprehen-
sive

¬

plans , h ? says that after deducting the
appropriation ot the weather bureau , which
Is not an increase but :i transfer , thu lipnio-
prlatlon

-
for the stiito experiment stations

which nro not under his control , thototulslim-
romnlningof the picsont.vcnr's appropriations
barelv oxcccila the appropriations of the de-
partment

¬

lesi than for the stations for the
ilscal year ont'cd In IStU. Ho does not Justify
this restriction of the appropriations within
narrow limits , but he dnus claim credit for
wtint has been actfomplNhed with the limited
appropriations nt his uisposal.-

tlnroiui
.

ol Aiilniil Industry.-
Hovtawine'tho

.

work of the bureau of ani-
mal

¬

industry'ho summarize the work and
cost of the suppression of pluuro-pneumonln ,

showing the entire cost to have beeti loss by-
$100OOJ than was paid out by Qro.it Britain
during seven yo.irs for indemnity for slaugh-
turcd

-

cattle alone.-
Hu

.

also uolnts out that the total loss to tlio-

catllo growers of Groat. BriUin by this dis-
ease in deaths ulone has amounted to not
law than S50i,000,0) ))0 ana th it this is the
only country In the world whore the dif uaso ,

once having gained a foothold , has boon en-

tirely
¬

eradicated.
The luitntur of caltlo inspected ut Interior

points nmotintoa to till-IIK ) . (Jt these 333.IHI
wore tagged for o cport. The cattle-carrying
vessels Inspected numoored 917. Tno tos-
sing

¬

svslom has boon fauna ample for
idontillcation in the few cases whore it tus
been necessary to trace tbo animal back to
the farm whence it was purchased orlctn-
ally.

-
. lie cites the gratifying con-

llrmallou.
-

. not only bv the pruvinus
history of animals so Identified , but to
many cases by distinguished authorities
abroad , of the diagnosis made by itio Amer-
ican inspector. * in Kuropo refuting the
cxi-jtoi.co ot contagious plouro-pnoumonia ,

claimed by British inspectors to have been
found in a few rases among Atnorlc.in cattle ,

or which IWS.ui" . head werj inspected by the
American inspectors in CJroat iJrltaiu. Inv
period nnimaU Insooctod aumuar : Cnttlo ,

J.OT3 ; sheep , IITVil" , and seventy-four head
of .

swhic.A
1110:11. tlio I'lii-ltlng Ionics.

Three hundred and eighty-six paokin ;
houses nro now under inspection , nn in-

cronsa of sixteen since Ilia last report. Tbi
total number of animals suojeotod to boll
auto nnd po.vtmortcm examinations for tin
llscnl your oxccud-i 5,000DUO , of wnlch 1,207 ,
J29 wore hogj. of whlcti only ii nor com
were found to ba nifectcQ with tiichiniu-
Tlio to'Bl cost of Inspection of animals nm
meats nnd of animals imported and exported
amounted for the fiscal year to {s".70,00-

0.Thosocrotiiry
.

then roViowsi in detail tin
work of the several othur divisions of the de-
partment , the olllco ol experiment Qt.itioni
and weather bure.au. concluding with i

detailed statement of tbo extent nfiu v.irict'-
of the contributions plannoit from the D part
mnnt of Agriculture to the World's fair.-

In
.

rugurd to the sugar Industry and it-
domusticutiou into ttio country , tbc sccrotnr
nays ttiere Is nothing to add to what ho hti-

to ofl'or a year iigo on this subject boynnd tin
fact that all the experiments conducted o ;

the department both in the laboratory and ii

the Held and at the special cxporimen-
tuitions established for tins purpose , coullrn
the hopeful anticipations ho then oxprcssct-
as to thu possibility of this country in coup;

3 of time supplying its own sucar.
I'rutlt In tlio I'rocluct.

Enough tins ucen done to show clearly thu-
in various" suctions of this country whetho
beet , sorghum or cano sugar uan bo produce
with prortt to thu grower of thu crop and I
the manufacturer , provided thu condition
of culture and manufacture indicated In th-
.special. reports umiio by this department o-

thu subject Khali be observed.
The rainfall experiments , ho says , ar

being mad o as co.igrnss directed ; but th-

tacts in his possession do not , i
his opinion. Justify the anticipation
formed by the believers In this method of art
llclul rain miking. Ho emphasizes iho uoe
for new and .suitable buildings to nccommc-
dnto the department In all its branches , an
declares that thobc should be lira proof fc
the protection of ttio enormous aeoumulnlio-
of vuluublo property now in its possesslot
The difllculliej and inconveniences of catrj
ing on the work under present conditions ar
very grout.

11 n suggests that some plan be devised fc-

ibuilding ill to ultimately accommodate th
department in all its branched , which pla
would permit of constructions , in section :

thus accoinmoduting at an early datu tlio a
visions chletlv nmbnrrasscd by lack 6f roni-
nnd distributing the cost of tbo entire oulli-
ing throughout several yours.

' riomi ChiiiiKOS-

d Secretary Husk suggests importnr-
u channel in regard to the future organlialio-

of the department by which nil divisions t
the work should bo grouped with rtfcrenc-
to their character , Into bureaus followin-
tuo organization adopted in the other d-
ipartments ot the government nnd greatly n
during the mini her of rotponslblo chiefs 1

direct consultation with the head of the di-

pnrtincnt. . Such a bureau system woul
moreover, he claims , enable tbo secretary t

command , by the reason of the oftlco > c

emolument und dignity thus created , so
am vices pf the beit equipped men In their

oral linos.-
Ho

.
in Insists upon the necessity of the un-

verculin-
or

inspection of nil 'animal food pn
ducts , nopluiiblo not only to products n
tended for Interstate or export trade , butei-
tcringn into domeso) ! consumption even

sra whero-
."Americans

.

, " ho says , "nro largo tnoi
10n outers and need thu most healthful kind i

food. "
I ho adds , "is revealing dai !

16 more Intimate rotations uctiveon 'ho disoupi-
ofjra the human and aulmal race und the Inst
ious means by which they are communicate
from cno to thu other. Against the pos
btlity of such results wo mu t protect otas-

id
people , "

Tno details of nconjjnry legislation ho r-

spectfully commend * to the wisdom of co-

iress.; . polnllntr out simply that inspectli
ue

- has been found to bo feasible and concely
ere it his duiy to make public the results of b-

exnorieucd us to Its necessity-
.heoretary

.
u.uu Uusk said that there were mat

reasons for maintaining a national stuiidn-
ofty-

on
grain and concludes that some system

national Inspection and grading must
311 established m the interest of the gra-

growers. .
Wnrlc of Ilm lleimrtininl.-

Ho
.

cuncluuolby declaring t'ao xvork of t
department hitherto to have been but found
tlon work , and suys that ainco ho bus bo

of In i-hurgo of It ho his nought at ull tlm
, I-

tho
while propirlug the foundation tobair
mind tlio plans fop an ultimate upsrl
structure of which every American farn

toHU and citizen will bo proud , and that ho-
ciuPosattstlpd,'th ihatlf In the future hisshs-
ofcredltln4 to-

ay
IhohUtorrof ibo department M-

bolhiu tie wus Instrumental In laying n bra
und lasting foundation. Ho ehow ), hi

otto much the department has gained in tbo c-
illdenre of tbo farmer* und points ou (. tt

in-
to

¬ every gain la this ronndenco Imposes ad-
tional- responsibilities upon the bead of
departmoutha ,

ho-
.ho

"Tho history of scioncc. " ho nays , "Is
history of continual discovery and all c

at coverlet ID the solution of agricultural pr
loins calculated to lluhlcu the burdens

cat tnu lurmi'rs nnd Increase his profits must
thu uudo tha property of the depurliu

through thft intclllRCnco of its tioai ! ami tit
rctponslDla ofllccrs nnd bo thin made uvnll-
abln

-

through thorn to the farmers ot tha
United Stales. "

In commerce also , bo declare * Iho depart-
ment

¬

must prove Itself a capable source of
information and the intrepid leader Into now
Holds-

.As
.

his last word the secretary expromes
his profound appreciation of the cordial
sympnihy nnd brond Intelligence with
which the president has uniformly through-
out

¬

hi'i administration heeded Iho needs ot
agriculture , und ho uredlcts tluittha people
of this country will learn to npnrociato
moro nnd moro tbu fact Unit the llrst ad-

ministration
¬

, during which the Department
of Agriculture held the rank of an executive
department , of the government , was pre-
sided

-

over by a chief executive , who never
failed to appreciate the Importance of-

ngrlruiturc , Its dignity , and its value to the
country at largo-

.llil

.

: < or Trove * Ton Strnnc mid ttruvy for tlio-
iainn( Iruli tin }'.

Otiti vno , 111. , Nov. 20-fSooclal Telegram
to TIIC llnn.1 Tbo llnlsh llgiil between iJlck
Moore of Omaha nnd Henry Uakcr , the Mich-
igan heavyweight , took place at 'J o'clock-

th tmornlng nt Unrey's hall , Forty-third nr.d-

WoodjStreots. . The flght was a tor n stake
of $. nO and 7 ," and 2o per cent of the gnto-
money. . Tim Nolund , formerly of South
Omaha , and CharUo Weir wore In Moore'a
corner anil Danny Davis and Gill llunkcts-
In Baiter's , a jl Van I'raguo ofllclated as
rcfcrco-

.It
.

was a tcrrlflo slujglnp match of fourteen
round ? , Moore being tlunllv knocked out ,

Moore made an nggnwslvo light , from Iho
Jump , punishing HaK r severely , but failing
to get in u knock-out blow. In the four-
teenth

¬

round tbc two mou went at each
other like a couple of bulldogs und lu a
moment Moore had Baker going. Ho
clinched , ana In the strimglo that ensued
Mooru was thrown head first against one of
the stakes nnd knocked senseless. He re-

covered
¬

before being counted out , but in
rising pr.rtlally to his fcot received a blow
uider: thu J uv that stretched him out for
good. It was a game battle.

limy OUT Tickets ut Yule ,

NKIV HAVII.V , Conn. , Nov. JJO. The Sab-
bath

¬

Bnnctlty of Vale camp ha ? boon vlo-

lontly disturbed slnco I o'clock this after ¬

noon. At tlmltlmo ibo students began to
line up for the sale of tickets for the Prince-
ton

¬

game nt New York Thanksgiving
duy , thorouchly equipped with blankets
to pass the nigh comfortably. All
went lively until 910: ! o'clock , when Manager
Maftltt ol the foot ball team appeared and
stated that , the sulo had been indcllnitely-
postponed. . The announcement created con-
sternation

¬

In tbo long line of students who
had boeu In wailing nearly eight hours and
a committee of mon In line waited On Mivdltt ,

who refused to state his reasons for the post-
ponement

¬

, Tno committee drew u lls t of griev-
ances

¬

which they will presoui tomorrow al-

leging
¬

Mnflltt had no right to mnko the an-
nouncement

¬

as ho did , nfter 'allowing the
body to Hue up and allowing- them to remain
in position nearly nine hours. The committee
will bring the charge of favoiitistn und of
obtaining tickets for speculation only. Thu
crowd is much silt red up over thn affair.

Hutting * Sporting ? Notci.-
IUsTiN03

.

, Nob. , Nov. SO. [ Special to Tun-
Bcc. . | The sportsmen of Hustings are con-

siderably
¬

wrought up over the question as-

to whether a match limit for a game supper
shall bu arranged for this full. Numbers o (

thorn are opposed to such a hunt , which
they say loads to the unnecessary destruction
of game , and favor a side shoot at blue rocks
instead. '

The Hastings and (Jrand tslnna college
foot ball to ras huvo arranged for a match.
game on Thanksgiving afternoon at Colo's-
park. . This match will bu the. lirst ot the
Ifind given in Hastings for two years , and
quite a lively interest is uoiug stirred up in
this cre-at college gamo. Thn Hastings boys
have oeon coached well , nud If they don't
win it H because the Orund Island men arc
their betters.

The Young Men's Christian association
pymnasium ut thls, plnotiSbns Htoly been
remodeled , new aDpuintn's7"Hrassnp! rooms
and a visitors' gallery being added-

.GEBMAN

.

IUISS' AID-

.I'lm

.

IMiUllo Kiitnrtaliiiiiunt of This Young
Hut Vigorous Society.

Last night at Kuony's' hall the P. K. U. V.
which means to those who know bow to real
It , the German Lidios' Aid society , gave iti
first public entertainment. A very inter
csting literary nnd musical program took uj-
thocnrly p.irtottuo evening and a selec
dance followed-
.a

.

Alter an overture bv Thlelo'a" orchestra
Mr, Jacob liouclc delivered n short nddresi-
in which hobriefly outlined the history o
the sociuty , commended its objects and cor
dimly welcomed the largo nudioncc present
The Arlon Kinging society und thoApolli-
Xithcr club each rendered selections wlilcl
were heartily npulnuded. Messrs. P-
llalser , W. O. Sanders. 1'ctor Laux am-
Mr . L'nberkuoeht' wore down for vdcal solo
und each of them earned uu en cow. .

couple of declamations and u zithurduet bi
George Lloberkccht and son , which won
vociferously applauded , completed the pro
gram.-

Tno
.

P. K. U. V. ha1 , only been hi oxlstenc-
isinro.Iuno I !) , last , but it Is growing in i

most gratify ing manner and promises soon ti-

bo on n sound'financial basis. Tho. president
Mrs. Ijloberltnocut. wns one or the most ae
live in its organUulioii. There urn uov-
twentythree member !, who aro'.entitled to i

slek beiu'ilt when needed. There U also i

Dtirial fund , and whcu the memborslui
i roaches 101) the society will p.iv to "tho famil ;

upon tno death of onu of its mo burs KJJ. .

Although the society was b'-

Hermans
'

, ladles of any nationality may.be
come members nnd parlicipatn In the ben
olits. ,

"

H'H.lTlinit I'OKKl'.liiT. '
I
1 Cold U'avii I'l-oilliili'd lor Mcbr.isKa by Till

, D. U. , Nov. 20. For Nc-

bruskn : Pair till Tuesday : cold wave
north wind' , becoming variable. . '

For the Dakotas : Pulr ; warmer by Tues-
day morn in 2 : variable winds.

Per Iowa : Pair till Tuesday ; cold wave
1 northwest gales.

I.or.il Itri'unl. 5" .

OITICBOK TiinViitTiiKii ( iuiiRur UM.itu-
Nov. . liO , Omaha record of tatnccrjimra am
rainfall compared with con-ejponuug day o
past four yoaivs :

1FW. 1891. 1RO ). IS1)) !
Maximum loniporaturo. . . Mx Ilil3 70 = r 1 !

- I Minimum tenipur ituru 'Jil3 LM-
rAvar.isu toinpuriitiini 41 ° : il-

I'ruulullatlon
=

u ) , T .00 , u-
utitatomaiitshowlng the c3idltion( of torn

pcruttiruuiid pivcipluitlon at Omaha for the
day.und slnco March 1 , IV ) .', u > comp.iroi
with thu general average ;

Normiil tomnoratuta u? :

for the day : i
ley

=

since Mnrvh 1 1.11-
sNuriuul precipitation . . . . , ui Inuliu-
Ilidlolmiuy for lh"day. . , ill Inchii-
Diilleloney h'neo' Maruh I 1.6 ! liu-he

The following telegram was received froi-
thu chief of tno weather bureau at 4 p. m-

"HolHt cold wave signals , temperatureiy |
fall about ' 'J dog roea by b p. m. Nnvornbi
21. "

01C. HUNT , Local PorccastOfllcIal.-

rounil

.

III * .Miillliitt'il Hoil-
jBN

- .

ASTOVIO , Tex , , Nov. tin. The body (

J , H , Oliver , ono of the most prominent co
01 cd attorneys und orators , was found ycatn
day nf tornooii lu a deserted ivgmn of the com
try twenty-seven miles from Wills 1'olutc
the bunic ol the Cotoradq river. The body tin
beeii hoiribly mutilated and it was very ov
dent tuut he had been murdered. The mu-
dcr is shrouded In mystery. Oliver toe
un acUvo pan In politics ilurluy the cubeor-

or
nutoriul-

Hi

OIV Hid
j'l" Mike AU-Ilhatton , ot Mellbatton and Dri

corn fume , was brought Into tlio police st-

tioaidn last iil ht with blood htroamlutr fro
gaping wounds In Ills brad. Ho bnu hi-

nnai difllculty with 0110 Hugh Thomson ui
Hugh haJ a pitchfork , with which ho to

II.bu several rents la Miko'a scalp. Dr. Towi
sowed up the wounds.-

Is

.

a
- Miicldit of u Chiiiii ,

CHICAGO. III. , Nov. SO. John Irvl-
Wcldorof , well Known lawyer of- this cit

bo-
IQl

committed aulcido today by thoolini ;, Cau-
uukruwu. .

KILLED illSj IFE'S' PARESIS

Terrible Work of :r Demented Gorman ati-

Ghlcago. .

CAPTURED AFTER -A DESPERATE FIGHT

Snvcrnl Slinli : xrlth the Police
limirts or " | lli, | t .tjrnch the

iMurdrror ,ij ( ( the bneno ut-

CIIICAOO , 111. , Nov. 20. The annals of
Chicago record no moro horrible crltiio nor
ono accompanied by moro sensational details
than that which brought Heath Into n homo
his morning , liy the acts of n young man ,

a double murder was committed , two people
voundcd and the murderer narrowly escaped
iulonco nt the hand? of n thousand citizens.
Herman Settler , a Gernuui , living with

its xvlfo and throe children nt tbo residence
of his wife' * parents , shot his father-in-law
and mother-in-law , , instantly killing each.-

Us
.

next visit was to his wife , but she was
only slightly wounded , lloforo the pollco-
vcro able to disarm Selglor n number of-

ihots wcro cxohango'd 'and ho wus wounded
n the right side by a bullet from a police ¬

man's tovolver. Ho was removed to the
mspltul-

.Solglor
.

occupied ibo lower Hoar ot the
10U9U , while his wife's parents lived on the
leer above. It wns In the front parlor nnd-
nillway downstairs that the shooting oc
curred.-

At
.

8 o'clock this morning Bulgier put on-

ils hat nud overcoat prcpiratory to leaving
the houso. Ho told his wife ho hit ended go-

tig hunting mm he went to the rosldeuco of-

ds brother to borrow a shotgun. Ho secured
; ho gun , together with fifteen curtriJges.-
Selglor

.

did not tarry long at hU brother's
homu and returned to his own rosldenco ,

whore ho arrived nt 10 o'clock. Ho entered
uy the front door, wont back through the
tiallwny and placed the gun in a small closet
In the kitchen. Ho took It out almost Imme-
diately

¬

nnd returned to the parlor whore his
children wero. Ills wife was In the rear part
of tto house and the first Intimation of any
disturbance wns when Selglcr's little 10-year-
old son began to scream.

Act I'll I.lkl ) it I'loiid.
"1'aps , put dowu Hint gun , " ho was hoard

to say by Mrs. Siles , Soldier's niother-in-
law , who was with her husband upstairs.-
Mrs.

.

. Silos hurried dow'n to ibo parlor and as-
shu entered the room Soigler attempted to el-

evate
¬

the cun us though ho Intended to shoot
her. She did not hesitate a moment , out
rushed up to Seiglor und throwing her arms
about bis neck tried .to take the gun away
Irom him.-

"ICuop
.
nwny , " shouted Solglor, as ho

pushed the aged woman aside. Then
pointing the gun against her left breast ho-
llrod. . She sunk to the floor dead.-

Mrs.
.

. Scigler , heirlDjrtbosliot: , ran Into the
house of Mrs. Frcdosicka Heydcn , calling
tor assistance. As she passed through the
hallway she took lujr children with her-
.Lo.wlntr

.
the children'in' Mrs. Hoyden's care

Mrs Soiglor hnstcm-d'ljacK' to her home , and
as she entered the .front door another shot
was Hied by her husband. It is supposed
that It wus intended tfor the body of Mrs.
Sites, out some shoVmniruclc Mrs. Slocler.-
Una

.

entered her right breast. None ot those
wounds will resulufntally.

These shots arousedj Air. Silos nnd he do-
tccudod into the hallway. As ho stepped
from the lower floor Soiplor moo
him and , raising the gun , which ho had re-
loaded

¬

, llrod. At .tho same time Mr. Siles
raised his right arm-tn shield nis face. It re-
ceived the full chnriso.asthc-two wore within
two feet of each otyuii The Ilcsh was torn
from the bonoand a niiniber of shot entered
his right side. It is cbelievod that Selcler
then dUchargetljtbiTottic. !' lend of the gun lu
his fnlhuT-lr.-Iaw's face , for portions of the
neon and check wore torn'away. The shoot-
ing

¬

occurred' while the congregation was
leavluir the Lutheran , chttrch of Uothlehem
close by.

tiirrntinllml by n .Mob.

Soon between l.yofl.nnd 1,500 peopi' were
surrounding the house and a call "wns sent
for the police. They sooi. arrived. An-
oftlcor opened the frontdoor nnd stepped
over the dead body of Mrs. Siles. Slcgler-
WHS then in the dining room and as ho saw
the ofllecrs hn raised tuo gun which ho Mill
hold. Ho did not lire , however , Jor Officer
Simonson hurriedly turned nnd ran out to
the sidewalk. Slcgler followed and whou bu
retched the door hu threw it open.

The people who had collected In front of
the house foil b.ick , and us Onlccr Simonson
drew hU lovolvor ho ordered Siegler to sur-
icndcr.

-

. The hitter's reply was a shot from
the gun which hn aimed "nt the otllcnr , out
Ihonbol went high of its marl : ami hurt , no-
ono. . Hlmouson returned the lire , and Sieplcr
staggered back with a bullet hi .his right
side. Other ofllcora had arrived o.y thl-t
lime , mid nn advance was made on thn-
house. . Oillcer * Donahue and Poloy tried to
force open the front door , which Sioglor bad
locked whoa he staggered back Into the
house , and were greeted with a dl charge
from Slegler's cun. Ofliecr Donahue's
clothing was torn by the shot and ho re-

ceived
¬

a slight 11call wound in the face.
After this Selcler wunt to the rear of tbo

house und remained some time in the kitchen.-
Qftleer

.

McCartney stui-iod Into a residence
across the alloy and was standing on the
front stops when ho saw Solgler pass the
dining room window in hU own house , going
toward the front door. The latter came out ,

still holding l n gun und appearing daed.-
Ho

.

started north on Paulina street.-

Ciipdirnil
.

I Itu .Miinlnrir.-

Ofllcer

.

McCartney slipped up behind him ,

seized him bv the throat and be furo any re-

slstniico
-

could ho offered wrenched iho cun-
f.om his hands. With his prisoner In cu -
tody ami '.vltli assistance from olhor patrol-
men , Oftlcor McUirtnoy found It by no
moans an easy task to p'nco' Soigler In n pa-

trol
¬

wa..on. He and Olacor Simonson. each
holding the man with a linn grasp , started
toward Iho nearest patrol wagon-

."Ho
.

will never gut out of this , " shouted
one man as ho made un oftorl to strike

eclor with hu list.
Throats of violence weio heard un every

hand , and the police saw n number of re-

volvers
¬

drawn by whose actions ir-

.dlcnted
.

that thov were anxious to punish the
murderer boioro ho could bo placed In the
hands of Iho low. Kepoatotlly Slogler wus
struck by men whoso Inicrt'urunco could not
bo prevented by thu policemen , Hu was at
last placed In tno wagon In safety unu driven
to Iho U'uit Chlcago Awnun sfitton and at
once taken into Capwhi ICipIoy's privulo-
ofllce. . There he niaflA ft briel' Incoherent
statamcnt , IndlcativoTof Insanity. Ho dic-

tated
¬

it as follows ! ' is"-

AboutSillJo'clooltiVTiU mornlnir I went to-

mv brother's houso'un art' ) North Hey no av-

onuti for to got a gua r-As I was tuld by our
Lord up above to go.and. trot a gun I did it-

.Thu
.

Lord said to mo" : 'Today Is the day of
judgment and you'yogot to bo there , '

"I brought the gulrtrdino and put it Into
the clothe : ' ( after a while I-

f

took It out. Tuwiit my mother-lu-law
came down btair . jitiho Is a witch. She
said to mo ; 'You'vj Rqt to die,1 and I znld :

'I will not 1:0 xvhero ybu want to send me. '
I shot her lu the ImH } . The old mau came
down stairs and I wiscbnfusod. I Jlrod at the
old man and shot Hion wont out on

f the steps and tha pawn wnjjons came up.
Then I was confus'irif' "hltogoihor. I have
boon slcK und have laJ'trou bio. ' '

61 try rji jVltiiiKM ,
(

Sic"lor'a wound dld'iipt seem to pnlu him ,

but it bled profusely , and It was thought
best to send him to tbo county Hospital ,

where the doctor * , after u brlof cxamitmtloii ,

announced that thJ wound would not prove

ix jinui , n witness of the fight between
Slcgler anil tlio police , said : ' ! had cone tc
church uud.the sorvloa had ulroaoy corn-

inouccd. . Suddenly I was startled , i heard
ono shot. The fcervlco went on , however
ntid for the moment 1 paid little uttoutlnn tc

the alarm. Jlut n minute Inter the Urine
was iviiuwed. I immediately quit tin
cnurcli , and with me half the oougrogatlor-
quit. . LooUlnir around mo 1 was surprUoc-
to wo thu mail Sipglar wuh u brcuch
loader la his hand. Ho stood 01

the steps tn the door. Ho wore m
coat ; ibura wus a wild store in his eyes
I bad known him and thought it possible
could succeed In quiollug him. I spoke ti
him from a dlstauco, fearing ( bat ho uilgh

Hro. f called him uy hU naroo but the
moment ho saw mo hu rnl.sod his gun nnd-
Jlrod and. 1 ran. Porlunntcly the gun was
raised and the shots wont on over the heads
of Iho people-

."An
.

oftlccr In citizen's dross had Just
nrrlvod. Apparently ho made n mlstaka as-
to the number of the house nnd wont Into
the uc t ono south. Ho was standing on
the steps , apparently seeing that ho had not
thu right location , tie wns turning when
Sieglur opened Ids door. Hn had hU pun
pointed north. The ofllcer was facing the
same wny. Ho rushed nn his man , cauehl
him by the arms boioro ha hull tlmo to turn ,

knocked the gun out of his hand nnd lind
him under arrest. The urltonervts no-
ftoonor In tbo hands of three or four oftlccrc
than there wns a mail rush on the part of
the crowd.-

"SomO
.

yellnd 'Lynch him ! ' nnd others
pulled their revolvers , but 'ho officers , after
a hard struggle , get him Into the patrol
wagon nnd carried him off. "
. ' The llrltiR by Slugler continued nnd some
windows In the basement of the church were
broken. Some of those who had remained
at the service now rushed forth und then the
batllo began. Stcglor would suddenly ap-
pear

¬

ul n wliutmv then lire nnd dodge back
so quickly thst the ofllcors could not cot a
shot at htm. Pirst he would shoot from the
front of the uousn nnd then from the roar-

."Tho

.

ofllcor * could tint toll whcro to look for
him , Onu3 Sioglor came to the front door ,
which was closed , plnced the mutzla of his
gun aealnsL onu ut ibo panels nnd blew U to-

pieces. . That was tbo occasion upon which
the ofllcer was wounded. Just than I tried
to get tn the back door. SU'glor was wallt-
Ing

-

nut with his ifuu under his ovoroou. The
wounded ofllcor came out of the house , Into
which ho hud gone , with n revolver In hU-
hand. . Ho leveled the revolver at Sieglor ,

vho returned Into the house "
Mrs. Sleglor , the wife , said : "There wns-

lothing yesterday morning to Indicate that
here was anything wrong 111 the mind of my-
illsband. . Later In the day after bo had gut
ho gun 1 heard my llttlo pin crying out-
.lofuro

.
I eould get thoru mv mother reached

ilm and wns shot. Then I was shot myself
ml ran for the children nnd took them

iwny. That's all I Know nbout It. "
Tonight Slogler talked of the shooting.
" 1 only did what the spirits told mu and

vhun I got out of hero there Is going to bo
another big light. "

Tin : im.tin 11011. .

Irs. August livliiionl ol .Vow York Pins on-

A > uy.
NEW YOUK , Nov. 'JO , Mrs. Aueust Hol-

nontIdow of the late August Uelmont ,
ho well known banker , died alter n linger-
ng

-

Illness at her residence , No. 109 Pilth nv-

niue
-

, nt4ii: ! ! o'clock thU afternoon. All the
numbers of thu family surrouudud thu death-
bed

¬

of Mrs. liolmoat. Her death had been
ooked fr.r nt any time during the pa-a week-
.Vboutayoar

.
ago Mrs. Uclmunthud u severe

attack of tbo grip. Prom time to tlmo since
lion Mrs. llclmont has suffered from
.ho effects of that attack nnd during the oust
hrco weeks she has been gradually crowing
verso and about a week ago it was con-

cluded
¬

that tcr recovery was Improbable
ind slnco then the momOors of the family
> iivo been in constant attendance. Yostor-
lav

-
afternoon Mrs. Belmont wns very weak

and during the evening and at night slio
grow wooKor and weaker.1-

C
.

Cn v , Mo. , Nov. 20. A. L. Mason ,
vho was stricken with paralysis In Unlcago-
i month since , dlnn at his home in this city
his afternoon. Ho was the wealthiest rosi-
lent ot Kansas City , bis estate being rained
it about. ?'JCOO.no-

o.Ciutmio
.

, III. , Nov. 20.Hichard Mc-
21aughoyaged 72 years , died lonny. Ho-
md served a short term in the .loliet pnn-
iontiary

-
for irregularities connected with

Cook county's famous board of bnodle coni-
nlsslonoas.

-
.

nuu ITBS . .inttint.i-

'ropirlncr

.

Icir thn Inturnntioniil Aloiiolary-
Conlrrpiicr Italy's l'rol il lt C'otirso-

.TJiifi'
.

ii.ij , Nov. 20. The following dele-
gates

¬

to the monutury conference have nr-

ived
-

:

Italy Sigs. Somnnolli and Xsphaphi.
Prance M. Tirard and Poncville ; andOer-

tnnny
-

, Herron , Glnscotidch and Hartuhg.
LONDON , Nov. 20. Tno Chronicle's corres-

pondent
¬

at. Vienna says it is stated that at-
Lho llrst meeting of the Iiuornutiotial mine-
tarvionferonru the Italian delegates will
.rive notice of the secession of Italv from the
late union. The Standard's correspondent
at Brussclls says the conference ) will proba-
bly

¬

sit until January with a short holiday at
Christmas and Now Year's.

Senator Allison ami party, onrouto to the
monetary conference nt Brussels , arrived at
Southampton shortly before 7 o'clocit this
evening, and went to London hotel. All
American delegates will start for Brussels at-
llo'cloel : tomorrow. Senator Allison sahl that
Tuesday's proceedings would probably be
limited to nn interchange of introductions
nnd other formalities , after which an ad-
journment

¬

would bo taken until Friday ,

when the delegates wo'ild sottlu down to prac-
tical

¬

business. On Wednesday the Ameilcan
delegates would probably meet unit arrange
their line of procedure Thursday
would bo duly observed as Thanksgiving
day. The senator said that ho cim.d not
disclose the Instructions given the delegates
by the United btates , but his own stute-
inents

-
would consist largely of the reasoiiR-

of the American government for proposing
an international conference , Ho expressed
the belief that thu outcome of thu nonfuioncu
would Justify the autlou ot the United States
[ u obtaining it-

.Holme

.

* ' Comet Not Iilmitlcul nllh tlio
Comet ol tillIll.-

AMHXV
.

, N. V. , Nov. 20. Calculations
madunt the Dudley observatory by i'rof.
Lewis Boss Indicate clearly that the Holmes
comet Is not identical with the comet of-

Blola , nnd that it will not coiuu near thu-
earth. . Prof, Uoss stains that on account of
the very slow apparent .movements of the
comet it is impossible to got very accurate
observations thus far. The slightest
deviation in the nccuraoy of observation
changes the position of the comotln hp.ico bv
enormous intervals.Vcuks must elapse be-

fore
¬

thoroughly Vflliablii results can bo ob-

tained.
¬

. It Is likely that the Holmes comet Is
very far beyond thu orbit of the earth ,

It appears almost certain that the distance
of thu Holmes comet from thu ourth is in-

cruuslng
-

rather than diminishing. Why it
was not discovered weeks or months ugo is-

n mvstury , for It should have been brighter
lu October limn It Is now , The ascertained
facts In icgiird to this comet will oajsu a col-

lapse
-

of public interest in the matter. But
tn astronomers it will contln.no to bo of great
interest , sluco it presents problems of much
Interest , both from the mathematical und
physical points of view-

.on

.

nt n tutu ,s u > .

Tlirt'o Thoiikiiml Dollir OolibliMl by a Krai
ICHtiitnSluir-

U.SnilXdnn.P
.

, O , , Nov. 20 , A sensation
was sprung hero yesterday and became pub-
lie property today. O , V. Ilonslov of Cleve-

land

-

swindled lr 0 workmen of thu cllv out of
1,030 In o.ish , Ho bought a tract of land

south of the city , laid it out in lots and sold
It on easy payments , part cash , to.vontmon. .

U now transpires that the former owner
bolus a t'J.UOO' mortgage on the plaut , but
Sl.noU of them Hooalay has given , and the
deeds given bv him nro of course worthless ,

Hcntlny has disappeared.

You don't want n torpid liver ; you don't
want a bad complexion ; you don't want a
had breath ! You don't' wan *, a hoaduohn.
Then use DoWltt's Little Uurly KUori , the
fatnoui llttlu pills.

Could Not Hear Imprisonment.-
Cnmr.NNi

.

: , Wye-i Nov. 20. [ Special Tele-

gram to TUB IlKU.J I'oohownh , the Sboshouc
Indian who attempted suinldo by cutting his
throat with u plouo of broken lamp clilmticv
early Saturday morning on account of beint
convicted of manslaughter , died tl U morn-
ing from the cfi'octs of hi* self Inflicted in-

juries. . He was a very line specimen ot tht
aborigine , but tun very thought of confine-
ment was lutoloraolo to him.

Frescoing nnd Interior docoratini ,' ; do '

signs utid oslliuntca furnished , Iloury-
Lelimnnu , 1508 Dout'la atroot,

Ronl oalftto-
.UiirKuins

.
only.-

My
.

word Is coed ,
W. G , Albright-
.62lIia

.

N. Y. Lifo bldjf

CARNEGIE FINALLY WINS

After a Tivo Months' Strujglo tba Iloms-
sto.vl

-

Strike is Dcclnrod Off.

CLOSING SCENES OF THE GREAT CONTEST

Striker * . Kiinidly Dltldril n to tlio-
riunl Artliiii-Only TIMI .Mnjorlly he-

vurcil
-

In tlm Dccidlni ; Vnto-
HUlory ul-

HOMKSTEUI , Pn , Nov. 20. The great
sliikent Uarnogio's IloinoiteaM works hn
been declared off. After u tlvo months'
struggle , which , for bltternoji , has prooably
never boon equaled in this country , the
strlkor.i finally decided today to glvo up the
Ight. This action was token nt n meeting

of the lodges of the Amalgamated nssoula-
tlou

-

at llomustoad this afternoon , the vote
standing 101 in favor of declaring the
strike off , and uluoty-ouo ncnlnst lu Among
hose present nt the mooting were Vlco

[ 'resident Carney , Secretary Kllgalton ,

Treasurer Madden und David Lynch of the
idvisory bo.ird. The olllumls nddroisod the
members und in plain words told them the
strike wus lost nud advised them to take
steps to hotter tbctrcondition.

The remarks mot with considerable oppo-
sition , but xvhun thu vote was taken it
showed a majority of ton lu favor of declar-
ing

¬

the strike off.
Those who In favor of calling Iho

strike off were jubilant , while those who
worn ngalusl It wtro badly put out. Most of
the latter wore men who wcro nusllrnto , und
muny of thorn were men who had elthor uu-
plied for positions h : tln > mill and hud been
refused or felt sura their names were on thu-
company's blink lUt and could not got posi-

tions. . A member of the advisory bo.ird said
today that ho had been trying to got the
strike declared off for some weeks , as Ho
know It was lost and it, would have been bet-
tor

¬

for thu men , us a grout many more of
them could have gotten their places bank.

Condition of the
Those who cannot got bark lira In a bad

llx , us the relief lands will bo stopped
ami mauy hundreds of them have
nothing to llvo on. The people In
Homestead , especially , are highly elated
over iho declaration to cull the strlko
off , for if It hud continued much longer It
would Imvo ruined the town. Mativ houses
have fallen Into llio hands of Miorifti since
tbo slriiii ) bus been on. Husinuss Is ex-

pected
¬

to resume its no nun I condition suon.
The Homcstoad strike has proved one of

the most disastrous in the history
of the country. It originated from a
reduction lu wiigcs In thoaopartmeuts whcro
members of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron and StuelVoikors were employed. The
wngos were on what is known as the sliding
sculo. This Healo regulated the price of
wages by the murkol price of stunl.
Nearly every map in this villaso-
Mcned thu scale Including olhur-
inlilt of the Carnegie company.-
At

.
the refusal of the linn to sign the hn.ilo

for the Homoileiiu mill a lock-out occurred
by the Am-ili : limited association and they
were joined by tnc mechanics and laboreis ,

who struck out ol sympathy only , their
wages not being reduced.

1'he strikers worn determined tn Itcop non-
union

¬

men out of the mills and adopted mili-
tary discipline. The story of iho arrival and
bloouy light with the Pinltertons on .lulyO ,

thu.subsequent military proceedlnss nnd the
calling out of the national ginii-d and its do-

pirturo
-

utter throe months' duty is too well
known to repjat.I-

tL'liiM'd
.

lo Ailnill Don-ill ,

For.six weeks tha mill bus been running
almost as well u? before the strike , but until
within thn Inst week the slilkoiMUavu stead-
lasily

-

retuscd to admit defeat. Thu news of-

today's actions was iccoivud with dismay by
the strikers in thu two Lawrcncovillo mills
of the Carneglcs. These inun were In sym-
pathy

¬

with the strikers and went out when
the men at the IK'.ivor Pulls und Duqucsnc
mills struck. Tlio Duquesne men gave up
the strike In three weeks and the Heaver
Palls strikers decided to go buclr jojtoulay.
The men , however, were
sienatast and had no intention of giving in.
They arts now in Hto poiition of strlUInu for
no uau-o. Tftoy nro very angry attno Home-
stead

¬

men and will probably declare the
strike oil tomorrow.

The stilke at ono time Involved nearly
10,01,0 men and the losi In wages will reach ,

U is supposed , Into the neighborhood ot
J-J.UOO.OUO. Thenthorois the immense- loss
to the firm which i-aunot bo pstlmitcd , but
which conservative neoplo put at least double
the amount lost by the mon in wageTo
tills mubt ho added nearly f..OO.OliO paid to
the stain troop * and tin ! costt to tlm county
of Allughonoy for the tint , and other cu ci ,

growing out of the str ie.-

MMIIIV

: .

Tlllf lll.HIM' .

of l.nlnir lr.uh'n ICtpri'ss Tlmir-
Vicnrt ill I hi) I'.rMil.-

ST.

.- .

. Lei IMo , Nov. W.-A copy of the
dispatch fro n Home.stend aunouncing tbat
the slrlUo had been olllclully declared off

was shown by un Associated press reporter
to thu leading men lu thu Knights of Labor
tonight.

General Master Workman T. V. I'owdorly
had not hoard of the action of the Amalga-
mated

¬

nssociaiIon. Afior rending thu bulle-

tin , ho shrugged Ills shoulders und simply
bald : "Well ! "

"What have you to suy regarding lt ( "
asked tiio reporter.-

"Oh
.

, nothing, i was not expecting mich

news , but do not care to make un v statement.-
I

.

suppose tbo Amalgamated association
otlli'liils know what they niM dolir,' . 1 would ,

of course , have preforro ! to see thu working ,
mou win. "

Nothing could bo gleaned from Mr-
I'owdorly , >. '

from Kansas John
D.tvlH said : "I ivgrol tno workmen did not
win , li.it I think this act ion Is hotter K > come
now than later. It tenuboi thnarkiurn
tills Ios3on ; They can't light money and go
hungry ; they can't whip CnrnoKlo's lulllloiiH
while their stomachs uro eninty. UviU of-

thUkind must bo mot at the ballot box They
must defeat thu agents uf iho corporations
when they nro running for ofllco. Snuioyenn-
ugu our Knnias fnrmni-s llinii''tu they
could gel along by borrowing innnnv at ((1 or 7
per rent , but thov Imvo Irarncd dlffoiontlv.
They have ulso irarncd tluit , while oxncrl-
eiicc

-

is n sad tcuehur , it is an ctToullvo OIK ; . I

tbinlc the Amnlcamatod aiihociatlnn ufll'-ials
did all they could und ihu best they could
under the circumstances. "

Mutfcrs. A. A. U right nnd John Davlin
loon practically the sumo vluw ot thu matter
ns did Mr. Davis.-

VIII

.

Iti'tilio Hi ( Voik-
HKAVCK I'"AU.S I'n. , Nov. "M.A meeting

of tha loi'pcs of the Amalgamated nssocl-

ntlon

-

was held VL-sicrduy to'considor the
strike at the Carnegie nulls , Af'oralong
discussion the men iifirci'il to rc.iimii work ,
and the strike wus declared of: hy thu-

leaders. . Thu loss in wacus dining thu time
the mon were Idle will ngyrcguto $135,000-

.AX

.

, i < iin > no IMA-

..nc'uttit

.

. ( iromnmiLT ol I'i'iiii * } iviuil.i-
KlllKil tVltnii I'luii.
, 1a. Nov , 20. Mrs , Luceito-

jrosamalor( of Pannor.s Valley , this county.
was cruchy muidered last night. She wont
to milk thn eow , mid staying lunger thun
usual an Investigation win ina'la' nnd her
dead bodv was found t wlirlni ; from u

rrosu'ain at the end of u rope-
.I'livsiclaiis

.

were coiled opd ihty
found the nose crushed uy a blow from u

club , boiidcs other urulses on iho bund and
faco. On iho neck were punm of llnger-i ,

under which the Hush wus iilsc lorul , show-
ing

-

that she was subjected to a frightful or-

deal
¬

before iJeatu came to her relief. Ttio
murdered woman was ffi years old and n-

wluovv. . She wu It n own to bo wealthy.-

liHlr

.

cr .

PIIOVIIIKNCI: , K. INov. . iiO. The Muu-

vlllo

-

company notified Its employe tbat
waged would bo Increasad on Dacouibir 5

The amount of the mcrcio U not stuto

About 1.ROO hand * nro employed In the mill.
The notion Is in line with that announced JJT
largo cotton manufacturers of the tnlo last
week.

3iitM< ft iiIK
Hnnntnr iilmuml: < rnor thn CnrorconiMit j

ol thn Hlirrmnu Aiill-Trmt Act. jj-
Omt'uio , III. , Nov. 20.Tho Inter Oconn ]

tomorrow will publish na Important Inter-
vlow

-
with Senator Kilmunds , hivhlch hoi

declares Ids hehof in the constUutlonnllty elf
tl.e Sherman unti-trust net , niulj
strongly advocates Its ilglo enforcement-
Ho

-!
cmpnatlcally declares it win the Intca I

tlon ol the framcr* of the bill to ronchl
nil inllroiul pool and tat Iff ngrooinonls whlcLI
related to tuo llxlngof n rate and provided ill
penalty for cutting , lie snvs tuo amend'-
ment

'
offend to specify the railroads was ]

voted dowibccauso It was Included In thif
other Bcctlnna and was iiunoceMiirc. In tin
case brought by the goverauicat against
Trans-Missouri association boioro Judg-j
hlvor of Cheyenne , the railroads quoted pro ,

finely from iho CoiiRressIonnl Kecord ! !

s.how the Intent of congress.
This stntonicnt of Senator Kdinunds will

the Inter Ocean claim !), bo of conslderabli
Import. The pnpjr also claims that If thl
coin is hold to thu vlo-.v of Mr , IMimindi thl
pooling urniugiMucut by tullroad president
will bo lllocal , as well as the agreed rate
for World's fnir buslncm next year.

1.1 . ! ,> > 4IV.SII

. .r , Noh. , Noi I". To thn IMItnr nI in : Ili'K : t'.oaio niiHurr In Tim HKII ilm r t
lowlneuiiooion : A oots II th it WoaVur wont !
curry lUuMtuu-j iwhlcli nliii' ' ,1) o. M. r-

A wins.-

Dl'NliMt.
.

. Neb. , Nov. IB-To the Kdltor ol
J in : UKI : : Indue oo n hot nloasn nnsnnr thiT-
iiniotViiig qui'xlion : Him tn my slutosilld llnC
Uoavureluolorsc-urry In HID recent eknltouJ-

Nev..da , Colorado , Idaho. N'orlh Dakota ,!
ICausas and probably Wyoming The ofllclal ]
canvass bui not yet. bten made. Tlda Hlsol
answers iho question asked bv IX S. of Co-
Illinois , Nob.-

OMAIM
.

, Nov. ID To llio idltorof: TllUltCK :
Kindly let mo know the letultuf I hi1 la t oloe- '

lion foi pu'stduni lu Indiana. 11,11-

.Clnvulund
.

carried liullimn.II-
UKKI.Y.

.

. Neb , . Nov. 19.To the JUItor of j
TlliillKi : : A lints It tint Ilieie Isii eltytnthul
United MuluM of U'V'Ml or over InliaiilluntiJ-
th.it nut glvu Cleveland ft'ij' votes. A ]
II.IMIOS W.iHhliiKloa , II. U. , as tlio i-lty.
wins ? A Hi usi iiuiKit.

CIIUNCII. lli. ; rii , In. , Nov. Hi. - l'otm| Kdlto-
.of

.

liiKllm : : lu > on kindly ulvo your oplu-1
Ion In thn following ease : llnforo thu olocuoiJ-
A maduii bet ivlth 11 thai II would not totj
riuviduiul. l.nonliu Unit H VMiuld vote tint
demour.itli-tlel.iil. H voted llio ituinocratM-
tleUet , and claitni that In dnin'-'No | IU votiti ]
forI'luieliiiid' , wlille A claims iliat iionii bill
the ulcetors vote for Cl veilnd.Vlieh; enl

1'iOiiMMitisnor In Tin : Illiv A II. U. I

Under thu law of betting neither of thosJ-
is a legal wager , for the reason that one part1 ]
stands no nhuiico of losing I'nliis-i both UJij
tors plnuo their niuney at hazard then therl-
Is no bet. In ihu ono instance the u (linn ; . I-

tlvo Is a "iure thing1 for tlm reason thai
Washington tnkos no p.irt in elections ; ul
the ulhur, the alllrmatlvo cannot lose , for llul
reason that no direct vote for pro < ldont cam
bo c.ial lu tliU country , iho national eonstitu-1
lion providing forliio elcctionot president bvl
electors chosen by thu people In Mich innniie'il-
an iho luL'Islnturcs of ihe sevuial slates shall
provide. Altbouirh : i voter may cast his batJ
lot for the democratic electors , hu does nol
vole for Iho democratic candidate for prcsf
dent , and has no assurance that the olecto.l
will , as they have the pilvilogu of voting lol
whom they choose , ignoring If they plea ;!
the party nominees , though this hitter coil
tlngeney Is of rare occurrence. Per thesl
reasons the bet in r.ich case is illegal , an I
therefore void , and If any munoy tins bec |
nut no It Is the duty ol' the stakeholder
return it,

OMUIA. Nov. lO.-To Ihu rdltor of Til-
HI.K : To decide a lint will you In your Buf-
dny edition kindly ansnur iliisiiiiusllonl I']
tile supreme com I of thn fluted Slili .i ii-
olaic liovernor Hoyd to bu a ot til-
coiinlry , IIIH ! ( iblU'e , Uniillror| |

Such was thu docldlon In u.Tect-

.lllll

.

< ! DIsi-OIITII'N 111 lllllllo-
.Wliito

.

nifjii who have hosi' prospecliil-
in the Loinhi valley Indian rusurvatiij-
in I-o in hi county , Idaho , ) d'i-

uovorotl savor.il wonderfully duo trc
and uoppor led ca which thov are tr-

iiip to hold until llio ro'-orvatioii
thrown upon for hotlloiiionl. The rod !

fclciuy , liowoxor , are fully oil
the value ol tlio (rroiit doposils ot mill f-

oial , and tlii-calnn to hiu-n the whitii
men at the blaKe if they do not IcavJ
the Indian liind.s. The pold li'.Uycf
which both the reds and tlio whites
HO detorminud to possess are well del
lined , the formation beliif,' doioniDOse-
fquart' , the oi-j hoiii ' Iroo iniliiiitr
unusually i-ioh. The coppoi1 lodjros-
Huhl to bo vii1Ini'ne and valuably , itbili-
utr claituod that tln-y are In tlio frrot |
HI mural holt in which Marcus Daly
famous Aintcoiula coppoiiiiino is loj-
eated. .

'J'lio' rt'KN-valioii will probably no.xl
year ho throw n opun to autilinnicnt iiftol-
tlio liidiiuih liavi- boon allotud tliolf
share of the lands , but it is fuarod-
tlioro will ho I'ou laorablc ti-otihlo ex-
po loncoil huforo tlio DVVIII rs up of tli ('|
stores of ininoi-al wealth i ( Inally act-
lied. . H h-isi lojio; heoii luiown Hint tin
Kiilulies of the Jjuinhl Indian lauds worcj
full of {,'old , iho rodsniiirt liiu intr fi'i-
jquontly displayed very lai'jio nii
and many ppuciinuimof gold ( jiiti'-ly' that.J
in I'lchnoxx , uquilud llio pli'kod or-f
taken from tlio old poison ludfjo In An II-

Kols Camp , (Jalavot-as county , C'alij
fonila.-

of

.

Lcuhlmrr. 1a. , suffered uuU..d nsnny from

brahrn vnrico o i-Jii , ltli Intfiijo Ityh-
Ing

- L

mid Iniriiliii : , tOn the u-eoiiimendatlnn a-

Jfood's Sarsaparilla
mid used Hood's Ollui fJliilmeat. Keen the-
.iilccis

.

he ; m to heal , thn liillaiiinialioMi'uased , _
nhii was i-oiiiplo vly med , and HI: > ' < . I enjoy 'I-
nti illh a * I li-no i.ol fof iroin > iui. .< . v-

j"Wo iiro pi-rhon-illy acitiiliiti-d| wllli Mrs.
Aston and know llm Hum to I Iruo. " J. H-

.luiKi'i.v
.

( ft l-o * ! I * l k'irj' { , l'

HOOD'H PlULOluro JUUllual CoiiJllatluu| ty
Mif iin'alluicnlarjTaniil.

when you uru Lujlnff plovti. , for
diivlni ; nr fclrcct wvnr , umom-
Ijcr

-
tluit llutchtn-ua'i ) nro the

licat for mir. 'J'lioit'putntlonho
luisgiductl In the pasty ) yi-ar for

nnd thiit uro ttjllsli andrfj vice-
able , is Biii'h mi N tnjo-fj | iy no-

ntlar
<

innaiifncliner. Holortoil (
ukliiH only ifie ut oil , If yuu wuut )

tu more ulmut ybvu-i that <

nru huud >omi'ly luitdo >

Fit @eauJafisSif! <

<

and yourdtulerraiinotfcuiply! | yuu <

with IlutiUliiMu'AUlutM v.rjto t(<

him fur Idtf iHunliultdliOoV uhn"t-

K

<

vos. Itwlllluttrenyou. I'-

JWiCllJHZJ ,
'JOHN C. IIUTCIIINSON , - Johnclo n , N , Y.


